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 State of the Association 
We rejoice to enter 2008 knowing the Lord continues to bless with growth and improvement in every 
emphases and ministry area. During 2007 we: 
>Grew to 109 churches. We have two additional churches petitioning for membership and helping three 
missions move to church status. 
>Grew from 48 to 63 known prayer ministries with ongoing training and prayer events 
>Seen a marked increase in evangelistic ministry events, churches with no Baptisms reaching people, and 
improvement of baptism ratios 
>Added a third Evangelistic Party Trailer to meet demand 
>Called Doug Beck as missionary director for International Ministries 
>Saw over 180 registered decisions at the International Ministries Center (IMC) 
>Called Harold Reagan as Mission Service Corp (MSC) Missionary Port chaplain 
>Received NAMB approval to add a USC2 missionary for International Ministries 
>Expanded International Ministries to include port workers and Bender employees 
>Completed major refurbishing of IMC Interior 
>Expanded the number of volunteers and churches involved at the IMC and MBA office 
>Expanded the International Language school locations and options to include language classes for 
mission trips 
>Rejoice in the eight registered decisions through the language school 
>Began Bible studies for Brazilian and Filipinos in Mobile  
>Began communicating with Thyssenkrupp to respond to language school needs 
>Began planning for an African American Fellowship 
>Called Vicki Willis as Mission Service Corp (MSC) Missionary for Church Development in Children and 
Family Ministries and began training options 
>Church Development provided specific training and consultation for smaller membership churches 
>Completed our disaster Relief building and additional preparation and training for MBA Disaster Relief  
>Participating in the plans to minister to the Raceway Community coming to Saraland 
>Continued Katrina Repair at Camp Whispering Pines (CWP) through local and national volunteers 
>Brought CWP hotel to finish work stage 
>Began 100X60 new chapel at CWP 
>Rejoiced in over 300 registered decisions at CWP 
>Assisted MBA Partnership Missions with Guatemala, Ukraine, and Maine 
>Partnered with State Board of Missions for Missions Summit, training and outreach events 
>Assisted 47 churches with consulting, pastor search training, crisis management, and event planning 
>Expanded training options for church leaders 
> Called Don Haden as our MBA/IMC Building and Grounds Engineer 
>Called missionary Kelly Jones as Church Development Associate and Receptionist 
What a year! 
  

 It’s 2008. What year is it in your church? 
Church growth specialists encourage us to ask the question “What year is it in your church?” One 
struggling church agreed to send members to visit churches that were effectively reaching their 
community. A senior citizen returned to the church and told her members, “Reaching people has changed 
and no one came here to tell us!” She discovered the date at their church for children’s and student’s 
ministry was 1978. No wonder they were struggling to survive in the 21st century.  What do you need to do 
to reach people with an unchanging gospel in a rapidly changing culture? The MBA’s five emphases are 
biblically proven components of a growing church. There are 200,000 lost prospects in Mobile County.  
What are you doing to help reach them? Growing churches requires hard praying and hard work by every 
member, every day.  
  

 Partnership Missions Trips 
Please take note of the Partnership Missions opportunities listed under that column. We continue to 
provide opportunities for each church to involve at least one person, or one more than ever before, into 
local state national and International missions. 
  



 MBA Missionaries in Residence 
For the first time since 1855 we have Missionaries in Residence serving with the MBA! Gerald and 
Brenda,  Burch begin April 1 from Japan to serve for a year of stateside assignment with the MBA. They 
are available to you to promote International and Associational Missions during worship, classes, ministry 
meetings, or special events. 
  

 Coming to see you  
Our MBA staff has begun a schedule that will allow every ministerial staff member to visit every church 
at least every two years. Please let us know how we can serve you when we visit. Our staff is always 
available to fill the pulpit when you need to be away or for special events, consultation, and training. 
  

 Busy AND Productive 
It is very easy to be busy without being productive. A good resolution for 2008 is to be sure we do 
something eternal every day. Our MBA emphases are helping churches with no baptisms to reach their 
community. Our busyness too often pushes away our essential personal and corporate prayer times. 
Biblical prayer is the essential first step to personal and congregational growth.  
  

 We are incredibly blessed to serve together in Mobile County 
  
In the Lamb, 
Bro. Thomas 
  

 


